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tino ownere of maila would not portanit firemen t0 enter the
burning building after the steamn pipes, whicli happened te lic
intheburifg part, liad becon forcibly brokeri. We know of in-
stances wlîcre mille have been savcd by steani front destruction
by lire on tlire occasions, wliel surely is more La theoreti-
cal proof.-Iron.

MISCELLANEA.

SÂ&Ys the lorrishurgn Courier .- Mr Morton, of blolson's
Bank, shîowed a specimen of paper pulp aianufactuircd front
poplar îvood at tlic Waddington papt-r mulis. This îîulp sceme
to bie a good article, anti fromn wlih a tiret-chiEs quality of
printing papier caui bo made. Thbe batik of flic canailhiere bas
lieoun lined Nvitli poplar ivood, %iiich ivas brouglît iii ly our
farmers drîring the oleigliing season. ILi leic proîierty o! Nlr.
James, proprietor of the milîs nt Waddingtoni. I'opiar is rallier

l'is du. pcst boring flint lias over beon made for coesl abounds in large quatitities in tlie vielîîity of 1,,orignial. sinice
mad. in 1853-7, nt -Mouille-longe, whcre tie drills rechbd a it is iikely tu becoute s0 useful in th(. mîanufactureof palier,
depth tif iffla yarTds, wliOf the tools broko nt the bottomn Of weopine that vlien tlic Coteau and Ottawna Raile.y is opencd
the hole, and the %work hnd to bc abandoned. there ivili be quitu a largo ftric in the shape of poplar iwoud.

Tho exhibition building at the Centenn!al at Philadelphia
in IR76 ivilI bu buiit almost entirely of iront and alrcady the 'ritE WVEAiTEririe0 0r COAL -That coale lose considcrably in
contract for completing Vie work has been given Out. A coin. value by exposure to the~ iveatiîer is icll knoiva, but fev, proli.
binntinn, consisting of Clarke, Reevee, and Ce , tlie phoenix 1ably, are awart of the cxtcnt of flic dîînnge Dr Varrentrnss
Iron companty, tlîo Kistono Bridge Company, and tlic Union jlias asccrtained a loss of more than one-llîird in flic wciglit of
Iron Mlis, Canigie, Kloman, and Co., gave in a tender for a sample of coal cxpoFed for sortie t irn to tlic air, and lic States
1,397,00dols., but as aMr. J ILtDobbins quoted 922,595 d)I.,I lint flie quality of file coal liad tindergone a stili greater de.
liu securcd thu order. Ro will g t bis irou fiomt New Jersey. terioratioXi. The loss is due to a élow combustion of tlic vola-

tile ecrents of flic coal, wlîklî gradîjally diminist in amotuat,
Mit. William ltosenbauin, Checyenne, Wyoming Territory, wlîilst tlîe proportion of carbon, ash, aid sulpliur are inecased,.

lias piitciitc( a device for detaelîirîg horses at aay moment In Soute experiments miade the gas furî,iehied diminishied 45
front ciirriageo, buggies, waggons, rearier, mowcrs, or otiier per cent, and the heating powver 47 pur cent. tin a cciii wlîich
velikles, so thantfnot unly the individua]8, but also tlic vehîcles, liad been exposed. and the saine coal under sleltur lest ciily
are î.rotectedl against înjury front runaivay or vicions animale. 25 per cent, as a gas g, atrator, and 10 per cent. iîs a lient pro-
'l'b invention consists of a lever attacient Io tlic pole or ducer. Anthracite, as a glît lie expected, suifférs leust front
tongue of tlic vebicît', wliich inny be optratud front tic seat s0 expostire to the ntniosplîer-o, and tlie bitun4nous ceaIe are
aîs Io detacli a dlevis with %vedge-sbaped end te ilîich the those which lose Miost.-Globe.
double trc is applied. Ia case of any accident or danger, flic
herses niry bc instmitly detaclied by pulling tlie lîaad lover IIOW TO litox LiïiiN.-A Ilearlh atd Herne correspondent
bück Nviilîi forces the slirling bar beyond its guide recess and P.ays linen tlint is î,laced imniediatLly aifter being ironed tienr
gives sufficient play tu tlie iedge dlevis to élide out. The tlic stovt' or in tile hiot Sun, is Stiller wvhen dry titan if it ib per-
herses carry then tlic double lrce along avith theai, leaving tlîo mitted te dry sloivly. It is a good plan to lay ýolars,.and
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I'RirMU2iM FOR VIE. BEST CînCULÂn S,&w,-ile Board of Com.
mîssioners of thc Fîfth (187.1) Ciictnrnti Industrial Exposi-
tion ofler n special prumiurin of $1110 in gold for the hest
circular sawv. The competition is te bc dctermineud under
conuditions as follcws; Ail salis competi tg shahl be of unifori
diant ter, naîîîely, 56 indies. Tlîey aiay bave cither solid or
inist rted teeth. The gauige te lie at the option of fic exiîibitor.
The eye of tlîo saw t0 bie 2 iiiches dianiter; tIno pin boles, t
incli, and 3 inites fromn centre te centre. Eacli saw ie to be
submitted to a tliorougli hîractical test, upon a Icft lîand Mill
provided for thic plîrpose. Diagrain carde are te bu taken
front the eiiginc duririg tlic trial of cach sav, by a disînterested
expert, 6î l. ctud li, the jînrors. The tcst la t0e made during
ilitee litr bgirning Septeuib, r 21, 1874 fJther details of the

examittntion are te bu determned liy the jtirors.-Scentific
Arnerican

WATra PanoFi\c, LiNF.N;.-I'rofessor Kuhr gives the fol'
lowitig direttioîis for tlîis puirpose . Pass tho linon firs t
tlîrougb a bath of one part of suiphato of alumina
ii ten parts of wnter, thien tlîroligh a Eoap batb, of which
the soap ie prepnrcd by boiling one part of liglit colorcd
rosin and one of crystallizcd carbonate of soda with ten
parts of water until tlie rosin le dissolved. Tlîo rosin soap
thus fornîed is tb eesparatcd by tlie addition of one-Ibird of
commoun sait -%itli one part of soda soap, by boiling it la 30
parts of Nvater. From tbis bath pass the articles finally
trougli water, thon dry, aîid calender. Mate-ulo artcles maybe
bruslied with tic solutions in succession and be rinscd in the
tain. Wooden vessels May bc employed.

RZAPI\G MÂouîII.m COSiPSTITION ws FucÂso.-Tvo great inter-
national triais of reapers; have just corne off la France, the lat-
ter termiriating on Saturday niglît. The first took place nt
ISisson-, tic othert at St. Dizier, ta the Department o! Uitper
31amne The leading Englisb, French, and Americau anakers
coîapeted, but tlie real contest %vas betwcon tho Englieli and
Ametricans. At cadi trial, howvever, tie Americans came off
only seond best-tho Hlowarde, of Bcdford, gainirng tho first
prîze at both coatests wvitl their 9ýInternational 'l The second
prize was taken at Soissons by Osborne, America, and at St.
Dizier by Jolinstonte, Amnerica. Samuol6on, o! Bambury, came
in third uit Soissonse, and W. A. WVood, America, third at St.
hjizier. The drivers wero brouglit ovur front America ais well
as Eriglad, se great iras tho Interest ln the conteste.

suppol t on tlîe stove, tîli they ar, quite (lry Sometiaies the
iron Nvill Stick in a mariner perfeutly unccoiintablo i if it is
rubbed on a board on ilîicli fine sait lias been sprînkled, and
thon pnssed over a brown palier ivithlivayx in its folbis, flic
stiekiuig propensities wvill bu c.hecked. A bil of cii-ar water
and a dlean old linon clolli, i8 useful to remove auy siît ke the
linen ay acquire before or %lîile being ironed.

A NEw NEsDLE -A lady ia Sari Francisco, the Chronicle of
that city says, bas iavented n new needie, flic improvement
consisting in makirig n needle of any sîze %withiout an eye for
the, tbread, but with, instead, a hole bored longitudinally into
the head, or larger end thereof, te the deph of n q-iartur of
an inch or therèmbouts, wvhicb liole is arrangt d witlî n screw
thrcad. The needie, it i8 claimcd, will carry any kîind of
thread, and conbleuscd for every purpose. It is thougit that
iL will bu valuable also, as a surgical îîeedle, as iL will re-
quire but orie threal, the advantage cf ivliîch will be tlint a 1
sanller bole will lie made in paesirig thie netdlc Ilîrougli any
s-bstance than would have to bu madt; by the partially doubled
tbrcmd of the ordinary eyed needle.

LÂxcs TrrrCcc.Lake Titicaca, on thoe crest of the Andes,
is the highest large body of fresh water, arid the lake niever
freezes over.. Twvo littie steamers of 100 tons caci do a tritlirigI
business. Sttani is gecerattd by Ilama deuig, the only fucl ofi
the country for there îîre rio trees wîthin 150 mâfles. The
steamers actumlly cost tlîoir %veight ia silver, for their transpor-
tation (lu pieces) froni the caL cost as mcl as the original
prico A steambont company bas asked front iolivi the ex-
clusive riglit of navigating Titicaca and the ltîo Dezaguadero
te Lago Pampa, itl guarantue of six per cent, on the capi-
tal, and a sharo of mil new mines discovered. Professor Or-
tont, the latest; traveller la the region, calis attention to the
fact that Lako Titicaca is nlot s0 hîigh as usually given in gco-
graphical works by about 300 fuel. Its truc altitude is 12,493
fcet, and in the dry scason it la 4 fiet less. This fact lins been
revealed by the consecutive levoliugs mmde in building flic
Arequipa railway just fini6hed, wlîich reaches frora the Pacific
to Lake Titicaca. Lake Titicaca is about the size of Ontario,
shallow on tho %vest and nortli, deep towmrds the east and
South.
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